Why Nazdar Inkjet Inks?

Nazdar inks are often significantly less expensive than the original equipment manufacturers’ (OEM) ink, while providing the exact same color and print performance. Although there are many 3rd party ink manufacturers supplying products to the market, very few have the credentials that Nazdar brings to the table.

Annually, Nazdar manufactures and sells hundreds of thousands of cartridges and liters of inkjet inks around the world. Hundreds of printers convert their OEM inks to Nazdar inks annually for the cost savings and support. Nazdar has been a respected specialty graphic printing ink manufacturer for nearly 100 years. Nazdar has produced solvent inks for nearly 100 years, Ultra-Violet curing inks for 40 years, and inkjet inks (Lyson) for 30 years. Because of these facts, Nazdar is trusted by several OEM and distributor companies to manufacture their inks.

All Nazdar products are stringently tested internally and via beta sites, prior to release. These products have the best warranty in the business, covering the entire ink train should their inks be proven to have damaged an approved/compatible printer. Nazdar manufacturing’s Quality Assurance program is ISO approved.

While Nazdar UV and Grand Format Solvent inks require an ink conversion technician, their wide format solvent inks are plug and play when converting from the OEM inks. It’s as simple as swapping out the OEM cartridges with Nazdar ink as they run out. No profile changes are required, as Nazdar Wide Format inks are an exact color and performance match to the OEM inks. Should any questions arise during the ink change-over, Nazdar has highly trained technicians to provide answers via phone or email.
Warranty

With the industry’s strongest third party warranty, you’ll take comfort in knowing that Nazdar stands behind every drop of Nazdar digital ink that it supplies, with the best warranty in the business. Nazdar’s warranty states that if Nazdar inks are ever proven responsible for the breakdown of a digital printer, Nazdar will provide reimbursement for the cost required to repair any damage to the ink train.

Other Digital Ink Ranges from Nazdar

- Nazdar® Solvent Digital Inks
- Nazdar® UV-curable Digital Inks
- Nazdar® Digital Inks for Coding & Marking
- Nazdar® Digital Textile Inks

To learn more about the performance specification of any particular ink, call your local Nazdar sales representative or distributor (see panel on this leaflet) or visit our website www.nazdar.com.

If on this leaflet you cannot find the ink for your particular printer or application, then call us or visit our website www.nazdar.com. We are constantly improving and developing our range. New products are being launched all the time.

We are confident that Nazdar digital inks offer the best solutions available today. Our products are available through our extensive distribution network, with service second to none!

To learn more about the performance specification of any particular ink, call your local Nazdar sales representative or distributor (see panel on this leaflet) or visit our website www.nazdar.com.

* Refillable cartridges available for some ranges

For complete technical specifications, please view the technical data sheet available at Nazdar.com